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Robert Wells, Jimmy V. Hill, Proctor Blair, 
Henry L. Allen, Paul D. Kidd, Stanley Franklin, 
and Jeff Bailey. 

Madam Speaker, the people of West Liberty 
and Morgan County will gather in early August 
at West Liberty’s Old Mill Park to celebrate 
Commercial Bank’s 100th anniversary. I am 
proud to serve the people of Morgan County 
here in Congress and wish to extend con-
gratulations to Commercial Bank on its 100 
years of service to West Liberty. 
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ROBERTS (RET.) 
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OF VIRGINIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Friday, July 30, 2010 

Mr. NYE. Madam Speaker, I rise today in 
tribute to Captain Frank Roberts (ret.), a long-
time resident of Virginia Beach and a lifelong 
public servant, on the occasion of his retire-
ment from the Hampton Roads Military and 
Federal Facilities Alliance. 

Frank Roberts is a 1969 graduate of the 
U.S. Naval Academy and had a distinguished 
27-year active duty career with the U.S. Navy, 
retiring with rank of Captain. One of only 300 
aviators ever to surpass 1000 carrier arrested 
landings, Frank is a graduate of the ‘‘Topgun’’ 
Navy Fighter Weapons School and the Naval 
War College. He has always welcomed pro-
fessional challenges and never declined an 
opportunity to serve his country. The list of 
Frank’s active duty assignments is long and 
many Naval personnel, both uniformed and ci-
vilian, count themselves fortunate for the op-
portunity to have served with, and learned 
from, Frank Roberts. 

Upon his retirement from the U.S. Navy in 
1996, Frank was employed by OC, Incor-
porated and provided military analytical sup-
port to the Joint Warfighting Center. From 
1997 to 2003, Frank served as the Vice Presi-
dent and Director of Hampton Roads oper-
ations for Battlespace, Inc., where he sup-
ported joint unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) 
experimentation at U.S. Joint Forces Com-
mand (USJFCOM). From 2003 to 2006, Frank 
was employed by Old Dominion University Re-
search Foundation and was assigned to 
USJFCOM to lead the Joint Operational Test 
Bed System UAV experimentation program fo-
cused on transforming intelligence, surveil-
lance and reconnaissance capabilities. 

The Hampton Roads area was fortunate 
when Frank Roberts stepped in as the first Ex-
ecutive Director of the Hampton Roads Military 
and Federal Facilities Alliance in 2006. The 
communities that comprise the Alliance— 
Chesapeake, Franklin, Hampton, Newport 
News, Norfolk, Poquoson, Portsmouth, Suf-
folk, Virginia Beach, Williamsburg, Isle of 
Wight, James City and York—selected Frank 
to lead the Alliance because of his expertise, 
his experience, his work ethic, and his dedica-
tion. Hampton Roads has played a critical role 
in America’s national and homeland defense 
for generations. In Frank, the Alliance found 
an effective and tireless advocate on behalf of 
the region’s unique capabilities and the Com-
monwealth’s contributions to protecting our na-

tion. During a time of great change and uncer-
tainty due in part to the Base Realignment and 
Closure Commission, Frank’s tenure as the 
head of HRMFFA will be remembered for his 
steadfast leadership as he navigated the Alli-
ance through choppy waters to calmer seas. 

Frank has been buoyed in his professional 
career by a loving family at home—his wife 
Joan, his son Jim, his late daughter Andrea 
and his grandchildren, Reagan and Lucas, 
have been a source of love and support. On 
behalf of the Second Congressional District, I 
would like to thank Frank Roberts and the 
Roberts family for his many years of public 
service to Virginia and to our nation. Frank 
Roberts is someone who answered the call to 
serve his country, and his service has made a 
difference. We wish you well, Frank, and hope 
you know how deeply grateful we are for your 
contributions. 
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Friday, July 30, 2010 

Mr. HENSARLING. Madam Speaker, I rise 
to honor Russell T. Vought’s service to the 
United States Congress, our nation and the 
cause of individual liberty. 

Russ began his service to the Congress im-
mediately following his graduation from Whea-
ton College (Illinois) in 1998. After working 
briefly for retiring Senator Dan Coats, Russ 
joined the staff of Texas’ senior senator and 
my political mentor, Senator Phil Gramm. Dur-
ing the four years Russ served on Senator 
Gramm’s policy staff, he became a student of 
legislative procedure and mastered federal 
budget policy. 

Russ joined my staff as Policy Director 
shortly after I was sworn-into office in 2003. 
He served as my top advisor on budget issues 
and worked tirelessly to help me develop the 
Family Budget Protection Act, which was her-
alded by pro-taxpayer organizations as the 
‘‘Gold Standard’’ of budget enforcement legis-
lation. For several years, Russ provided in-
valuable counsel to me on tax, entitlement and 
spending policy and worked with me to author 
three federal fiscal year budgets. 

When I was elected Chairman of the Re-
publican Study Committee for the 110th Con-
gress, I asked Russ to become the commit-
tee’s Executive Director. Russ worked with me 
and the 100-plus members of the committee 
with integrity and an unwavering devotion to 
the conservative principles that we share. 

At the beginning of the 111th Congress, my 
friend Chairman MIKE PENCE asked Russ to 
serve the House Republican Conference as 
his Policy Director. In addition to managing the 
Conference’s policy staff, which is the main 
hub of information and analysis for all Repub-
lican House Members and their staff, he 
serves as its principal advisor on a broad 
range of issues, specializing in budget, appro-
priations, Social Security, legislative proce-
dure, and entitlements. 

As Russ’ work with me and my colleagues 
comes to a close, I reflect most fondly upon 

the unpopular and lonely legislative battles 
that we faced together. As a wise person once 
said, ‘‘True friendship isn’t about being there 
when it’s convenient; it’s about being there 
when it’s not.’’ 

I take heart knowing that Russ’s service to 
the cause of liberty will continue in whichever 
path he chooses for his life. He personifies the 
conservative movement and his devotion to 
the constitutional, limited government prin-
ciples is second-to-none. 

Madam Speaker, I wish my conservative 
brother and, most importantly, my friend Russ 
Vought, best wishes for the future. 
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OF MISSOURI 
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Friday, July 30, 2010 

Mr. AKIN. Madam Speaker, today I rise to 
commemorate the commissioning of the USS 
Missouri to take place tomorrow, the 31st of 
July, and to congratulate the crew of the new-
est addition to the United States naval fleet. 

USS Missouri is the nation’s newest and 
most advanced nuclear-powered attack sub-
marine. This vessel was designed to not re-
quire refueling during the life of the ship—a 
feature that will reduce lifecycle costs while in-
creasing underway time. 

The Missouri is 377 feet long and 34 feet 
wide, and is capable of traveling in both shal-
low and deep waters. Specially designed for 
undersea warfare, she can dive deeper than 
800 feet and is capable of operating speeds 
exceeding 25 knots while submerged. 

Weighing 7,800 tons, Missouri is a Virginia- 
class submarine engineered to excel in anti- 
submarine and anti-surface warfare, special 
operations missions, strike, intelligence, sur-
veillance and reconnaissance, carrier and ex-
peditionary strike group support, and mine 
warfare missions. 

The soon-to-be-commissioned submarine 
embodies five of the six Navy maritime strat-
egy core capabilities including sea control, 
power projection, forward presence, maritime 
security, and deterrence. 

The seventh of the Virginia-class of sub-
marines to join the U.S. Navy, the Missouri 
was built under a teaming arrangement by 
General Dynamics Electric Boat and Northrop 
Grumman Shipbuilding-Newport News. 

She is scheduled to be commissioned on 
July 31st at Naval Submarine Base New Lon-
don in Groton, CT, and will join Submarine 
Squadron 4 under the leadership of Com-
mander Timothy Rexrode with a crew totalling 
134 officers and enlisted personnel. 

Following the commissioning of the Missouri 
on Saturday, she will be the fifth Navy ship to 
bear the name honoring the ‘‘Show Me State.’’ 
The fourth such ship was the famous battle-
ship which served in World War II, the Korean 
War, and the Persian Gulf War. It was aboard 
this predecessor of the Missouri that the 
United States and Allied officers, among them 
Fleet Adm. Chester Nimitz and Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, accepted the unconditional sur-
render of Japanese forces marking the end of 
World War II on September 2, 1945. 
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